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C H A P. the whole of that extenfive bay which forms the Bight of
x. Leogane, and the capture of the forts, fhipping, and town

of Port au Prince (the metropolis of the French colony)
feemed more than probable, on the arrival of a large ar-
mament now daily expeaed, with much anxiety, from Eng-
land.

IN the mean while (the reduced tfate and condition of the
troops not admitting of great enterprize) the commander in
chief conceived an idea of obtaining poffeflion of the town
of Port Paix, an important flation to the eaftward of Cape
St. Nicholas, by private negociation. The town was com-
manded by Lavaux, an old general in the French fervice,
to whom Colonel Whitelocke addreffed himfelf by letter,
which he fent with a flag, and offered five thoufand pounds
to be paid to him in perfon, on his delivering up the poft.
Colonel Whitelocke feems, however, to have miflaken the cha-
racter of Lavaux, who was not only a man of diftinguifhed
bravery, but of great probity. His anfwer is remarkable: " You
" have endeavoured {faid he) to difhonour me in the eyes of
" my troops, by fuppofing me fo vile, flagitious, and bafe, as to
" be capable of betraying my truft for a bribe: this is an affront
" for which you owe me perfonal fatisfa&ion, and I demand it
" in the name of honour. Wherefore, previous to any general
" action, I offer you fingle combat until one of us falls; leaving
" to you the choice of arms, either on foot or horfeback. Your
" fituation, as my enemy on the part of your country, did not give
" you a right to offer me a perfonal infult and as a private

8 " perfon,


